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D'AY afinelotofCELERr.Pure Drag's. Tine Perfumes.

Toilet Articles, Stationery.
- I

. Leave Your Orders With .. .

We Guarantee : Personal At-

tention to Prescriptions- - Only the . THECATWELL.Purest Drugs Used; Lowest Prices
Quality Considered. WEATHER FORECAST: Fair and c&lder tonight and Wednesday. Xiarger circulation than any other paper ever published in Salisbury." - "Pliond T'O,
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T K3"G EXIEiOTIIEHT.:THE DILL OF JUSTICE.J, A. LIELCHOR'S TRIAL THE KIPEACHtlEIIT. IIORE TAR III CIII". .JIII HOWELL SUBDITS. "DEATH FOR. CRUSADERS.

Woman ItUled in a Crusade
.reavenworth, Kansas ":

THE GOLD HILLTIEEBDC RESTS HIS

Submits to he Charge Against Him
And s Given Five Years in the
State Prison.

The case against Jim Howell,
who was charged with burning
the storeroom which he occupied
at. Gold Hill, came to an unex- -

1 a 1' ii J Til r A.

J:"

Ieciea lerminanon mis morning.
!rS3Ifrwas expected that Howell

1

L15ERERRY-P00- L WEDDffiG.

To Take Place at ' QteenvilleJS. C,
r ?

s f tz Next "Wednesday.

Kdxt Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock' Miss Louise Liheber
Racd!emanandMr. "Qeo. G Pool,
of this city, will be married at the
home of the bride's sister ix
Greenville. S. il J

After the ceremony, the douple
will leave for Southern cities
where they spend a veek.
They will be at home in Saliikbary- -

a(ferTMa'rchistrtf.rr7'

IE. HEHEDERSON'S PE0MOTI0N.

Goes on the Illinois as an. Executive
"

Officer. .

Lieutenant Kichard Henderson
is at home for a short while On a
visit to relatives. '

Mr.1 Henderson has been on
shore duty as a member of tne in-

specting boards whose duty It was
to inspect and test government's
ships, for several months. He has
been appointed an executive! j offi
cer on the battleship lllinoisj how
ever, and will probably take up
his position on that ship in about
60 days. . j

.

''

RAILROAD CHANGE.

Supervisor of Western and Yadkin di
vision resigns

Capt. W..T. Dobbins, supervi-
sor of the Western and Nor wood
divisions of the Southern,' ha .."r-
esigned his position with the South-
ern and has accepted h positi m as
trainmaster on the A; C. and N.

Mr. Dobbins is succeeded ls su-

pervisor on the Southern div sions
named by Mr. R. E Simpso: V

L Heavy Peiksr
- - I I

Mr. John A, Kester, of j Zab,
killed a five months o'd hog j Sat
urday that wfighed 235 pounds,
Cons1derirrf Ibe ; size of 'the boor

this la the best porker 'or. th
sm that has ln?en rep r:ed ath this

...

The ClevtUcd Trcubis .

It is exDfC.td that there will be
much trouble in court in srtight

. .
eningout the tangle I in vol v ea in
the case of the Cleveland d; rkies
who were present at jthe ftfctival
at Alex McConnehaugb's house
when he was killed. All the pris--

oners are uu willing to discuss the
matter and there is much do ibt as
to whether the murderer 01 Mc- -

Connehaugh will ever; be known

Dr. Stokes in Charlotte, j

Dr. Stokes, of Salisbury, was in
consultation today with Char
lotte physicians about Mrs. B. O
Brookes' arm which has! been
stiff since her illness. He thinks
the trouble muscular, and j that
time will cure it. Charlotte
News.

Dr. Bays in Knoxville- - j

Rev. Dr. W. W. Bai s, of
Salisbury, N.. C , is visiting t in
the city for a few days, j.t the
Acade. Rev. Dr. Bays has mariy
fiietds in Knoxville. Ssveral
years ago he was presiding Welder

of Knoxville district, of "the South-
ern Methodist church. He :s now
a member of the North Carolina
Conference of that church, land is
d residing elder of the Sal s'oury
district, says the Knoxville penti- -

nel. --

Davie County Mf n Up
1

Frank Cope and Frank Whart
ner, of Davie ct unty, were ar
rested last night by Officers Eigle
and Torrence for boisterous- con
duct on tne streets.! lneyi were
tried this morning before Mayor
Lord. '

: ';

Spencer Incorporated j

The h juse bill to incorporate
Spencer and which bad previously
passed its several readings in the
House, passed its float rea ing in
the Senate yesterday and S encer
is now an incorpirated tow P.

Street Cab.
I

m

Anyone ticstring a nice street
cab phone Dixie Studio, No. 226,
J. A. Kim say. proprietoi con- -
ducted by his brother Albert
Ramsay.

New of opera flan- -

nels at Reid's.

Seed Oats at J. P. Harpe s feed
stores. - 1

That $1.25 black underskirt at
Reid's is the best on the market.

Hundreds of Hill Hands are Cooking
r for Work Hbwqji;. ;

"Unless - 'conditions'--- . Vimpr6ve
within the next 60 .days t wouldn't
be a bit surprised to 1 see all the
cotton mills of the. State working
on a three day: a week:
said a prominent mill maa who vms
iu uausiuijr utai uxubr LU ; a ova
reporter,--- , -- 'zu' iTC-t'-

'Sea rcely any of our mills are
running at nightnb he contib

know-- fiif eifeJiiJhati
wifl shortly cot down to fiye days
a week. It is going to be hard on
the mill labor but there is no way
out of it. 5 The yarn business has
never been so depressed as it is
now.

T It seems to me the irony of
fate that the staunchest supporters
McKinley hacL in North Carolina
were many xf our leading mill
men wher. nave neretotore been
Democrats, and yet the first peo
pie to feel commercial depression
after McKinley's election are the
mill men. If Bryan had been
elected he would most assuredly
have been credited with the situa
tion." . : v d -

Every train con. ing into Salis
bury now is dumping mill hands
who are looking for work... No
less than 200 have been here in the
lasttwo days.; Of course the mills
here are effected just as the other
mills of the State and the unem-
ployed keep moving on to other
mill towns looking for work. ;

Mr. Jones Hurt.
Mr; J.VW. Jones, of the black-

smith department of the Southern
shops at Spencer, suffered a very
painful though not serious acci
c ent to his left hand yesterda
He will bebff. for several days on
account of. the accident.

Items From Faith. ,

C rrespondDi. of Sun. , ,

Faith UC C, JFeb."-.49.- - --Mr.
and Mrs. Calviu Linsrle are visit
in atVie-aniraiHFmiP- sr)

This is the first night they ever
spent in Faith and yet they live so
near. Mr. Lingle is getting lum-

ber on the lot preparing to build
another residence next to J. T.
Wyatt's.

Mr. Charles Houlshouser has
an old-tim- e grindstone that be-

longed to his forefathers.
We are having a fine Indian

'summer. .
A lot of money is being lost now

to Rowan county and to the South-
ern .Railroad Company because
we have no agent at the new de-

pot at Granite Quarry to receive
and ship our granite' in small lots.

It is a housekeeper th s time at
Mr. and Mrs. Dol Lippard's. This
is one tally, five for the 20th cen-

tury. ".' ;r

Thirty car loads of granite were
broke out in one square chunk
Friday at J. T. Wyatt's quarry,
and this block was split in two
and will now be worked up by the
boys who work at the business.

Mr. John McNairy, who has
been at his home ,a 'week with the
measles, has returned to his work
in the drug store h9re.

Dr. Goodman is out again. He
was in Faith Monday. He had
been confined to his bed for sev-

eral days with grip. T ;

y Surned Her Cargo.

Queenstown, Feb. 19. - The
British steamer Lord Kelvin ar-
rived here today twenty-fiv- e days
out from Norfolk on her Lst port
of call on her way from New Or-
leans to Hamburg, Her coal sup-
ply became exhausted and she was
obliged to burn a part of her car-- :

go in order to reach port.

FIGURE IT

Yourself. We are giving a cash
discount of 33 per cent or one-thir- d

off our regular prices on all Suits,
Overcoats, Extra Pants and chil-
dren's Suits. It's all we, r any
other clothing store can give with-
out almost giving them away. We
don't know of any store that gives
goods away, nor do we know of
any that gives you as good. Tall
round bargains, as we do. -- Do a
little figuring yourself and see
what one-thir- d off means. It's a
saving to you of 50 per cent.
$20 Suits,one-thir-d off.now $13.34.
$15 Suits, one-thir- d off, now $10.
$10 Suits, one-thir- d off, now $6.67.
$7.50 Suits, one third off, now $5,
Remember- - our Clothing is mostly
all, new, this season goods, .but
they must go just the same.

Bkown Clothing Compant.

Wood and Hay For sale
cheap, delivered. Orders taken
at T. M. McCulloh's store.

in

"Leavenworth, - FeblO In an

anti joint-crusad- e heretQday one

woman was killed and sven men

wounded.

Stfcay Bits of Uewe-i- f I DaV'Too Short
fox a Bead.-'- 'c-'- - :

--'. T.. 1

Mr1?iE?T5ubyghty
proved today.

The street sprinkler was badly
needed on Main and Ioniss streets
today. . .

'
.

Mr. F. II Mauney, of Gold
Hill, is foreman of the grand jury
this court. .

Work-i- "the second degree at
the meeting of Salisbury lodge K.
of P. tonight.

Clarke," Williams and Beaver
have a new ad that will interest
our readers.

Selz custom shoes for men are
sold by Peterson & Rulfs. You
know what they are.

Mr. T. C. Fisher, of the Salis
bury Hardware Co., is, we regret
to learn, quite sick today.

Not only do we talk prices, but
we give values, xteaa our "new

Shoe Store.
The horse trader is very much

in evidence again this week. Court
is an irresistable attraction for
the horse trader.

Fine oysters, stewed or fried,
ice cream, cake, etc., win ne
served by the ladies at the Catho
lic rectory tonight. You are in
vited to call. ; ,

Are you hunting bargains in
shoes If so, go to the Burt shoe
store and you will ; miss neither
your aim nor your game. :

COHING ADD GOING.

People Who Are Riding on the Cars
This Month.

R. L. Smith, Esq , of Albemarle,
was in the city last night.

Mrs. R. Li Moore is visising
Mrs.' J. C. Henley at Spencer;

Capt. A. H. Caldwell, . of Gold
Hill, is spending the week in the
city. , ;

"

Capt. D. " N. Bennett, of Nor-

wood, was in the city this morn- -

mg.

B. F, Long, Esq., of States-vill- e,

is attending court here this
week.

D. J. Russell left this morning
for Albemarle on a short busi-
ness trip.

Miss Tilmont Cecil went to Lex-
ington this morning on a visit to
relatives. .

Mrs. Harold Tyler, who has
been visiting in Greensboro, -- has
returned home.

J. M. Monroe, Jr., who has
been working at Florence, S. C.,J
is at home on a visit.

Fire On Ship

Cuxhaven, Feb. 19. A fire oc-

curred on the Hamburg-America- n

liner, Grafj Waldersee, . which ar-

rived herej Saturday with a hun-

dred cabin passengers on its way
from New York for Hamburg. ".. It
was extinguished with slight dam
age.

TROUSERS.

The economist says a pair of
trousers will tone up tan old coat
and. vest. Have you ever tried it?
It's a splendid idea. Worthy
trousers at the - following prices:
$8.00, one-thir- d off, now $5.33.

6 00, one-thir- d off, now 4.001
5.00, one-thir- d off, now 3 33.
3 50, one-thir- d off, now ? 2 33.
3.00, one-thir- d off, now , 2.00.

Won't you call and look at these
worthy bargains? "

Bkown Clothing Company.

Edwin Cuthrell sells it Sure
Hnr SnrsRnarilln lrr KAtttloa '

50 cents.

A Card to the Public.
I take this method of thanking

the people for kind support all
through the election and ask a
continuance aof their favors
throughout my. term of office. I
will try to please in Bread' and
Cakes,f resh and of best quality.
1 especially beg a call from all.

Respectfully,'
T. L. Swink,

TTTT . tTTrTfT'n nm iiptin ! 1 1 t r id I 'nihx, uaiiLi; a 1 AILS WILL ia
r. i NOiARTmiT.

Count VonLWaldersee's rxpsiitica
Will ba for. the Parp ose of Iuzz ja- -

'rating Another War in China.

.Washington; Feb.- - 19. Tho
United State 3 will take no part in
the expedition" ordered by Count --

VonWaldersee-- in Cnina. There
is ho longer anr . doubt that a ce

diately; "

DeWet's Movements.

London, Feb. 19. A despatch.
.U W r o ;

dated yesterday from Kitchener
says DeWret is reported moving
north and ;is said to be now west
of Hopetown. He probably in-

tends to double back to the south- - .

west. " Our troops are prepared
for such a manuover.

Fifth Avenue Station Destroyed.

Brooklyn, Feb. 19. The station
of the Fifth Avenue elevated was
destroyed by fire this morning
and caused gteat excitement
among the passengers who wero
caught on the structure. The
trains for Manhattan were com-

pletely blocked. An upset stove
was the cause. ...

" Sagasta's Statement.

Madrid, Feb. 19. The Liberal
today publishes a statement made
by Senor Sagasta that he cannot
solve the crisis and that his advent
to power would only create
trouble. The best solutiop ac-

cording to Sagasta is the retention
of Gen. Azcarraga, as he ; can
count upon the support of the
minorities. Sagasta says , the
question of. religious orders in
Spain can be solved without dras
tic treatment.

n:
tjParis, Feb. 19. Intensely cold
weather prevails here. Ten deaths
from freezing were reported yes-
terday.

Andrew Allen Dying.

Montreal, Feb. 19. Andrew
Allen, of the firm of H. & A. Al-

len, steamship owners in Canada,
the United States and England, is
dyin rr

Ibsen Seriously 111.

Christiana, Feb. 19. Henrik
Ibsen, the famous poet and dra-

matist, is seriously ill with the
grip.

Edict to Authorities.

Pekin, Feb. 19. The foreign
envoys have given the Chinese
authorities eight days in which to
issue satisfactory edicts.

Six Persons Hurt.
London, Feb. 19. Six persons

were seriously hurt in a collision
underground near Baker street to-

day. The accident was due to a
thick fog. :

Four Firemen Killed.

New Haven, Feb. 19. Four
firemen were killed and two se-

riously injured by falling walls in
a fire in the old Judson Packing
House this morning.

Cotton,

New York,Feb. 19. Cotton bids:
Feb, 8.76; March, .82; April, .87;
May, June, .89; July, .91.

Sure Cure Sarsaparilla.
It won't cost you much to try

Sure Cure Sarsaparilla, large bot-
tles 50 cents. Edwin Cuthrell.

The results from taking Sure
Cure Sarsaparilla, large 50 cent3
are cents. Edwin Cuthrell's.

Don't wait to try Sure Cure Sar-
saparilla, reeults are guar ran teed.
Large bottles 50 cents. Edwin
Cuthrell's.

Guaranteed to cure boils. Sure
Cure Sarsaparilla. Large bottle
KC conta TV"vpin (""nthrfill's.

. . , .
II your Diooa nis .

out or oraer,
it s Sure Cure Sarsaparilla you
need. Edwin Cuthrell's.

Every ingredient which goes
into the composition of Sure Cure
Sarsaparilla is the best that
money can buy. Large bottles 50
cents. Edwin Cuthrell's.

Sure Cure Sarsaparilla is the
proper Spring medicine. Large
bottles 50 cents. Edwin Cuthrell's.
Do you need a tonic ? Try Sure

Cure Sarsaparillla, large bottles
50 cents. Edwin Cuthrell's.

TRIAL MANAGERS ELECTED BY THE

HOUSE TO-DA- Y. . :

Judge Allen Elected Chairman of the
Committee; Committee!; to Present

. Resolution Impeachment to Senate.
.... lyJ

-- Raleigh, N. C, Feb; 19! The
senate today, passed .the bill jiro--

hi biting the sale of cigarettes to
minors.? .The f20 tax feature "was

law bilj was reported today.
, Henderson introduced a bill to-da- y

for the protection of birds,
nests etc. In tne senate Brough-to- n

introduced a bill to prevent
running fotir wheel . caboose cars;
Woodward to tax dealers in pis-

tols and other deadly weapons $25;
in the bouse the speaker announced
as; a committee to present the res
olution of impeachment to the sen
ate Winston, Ardrev. Blount.
Seachary and Carlton. Hayes in-

troduced a resolution that the
house elect nine managers on the
part of house to prepare articles
of impeachment against Justices
Furches and Douglass and conduct
the trial thereof. The house,
elected Allen, of Wayne, chair
man,-- Craig, Kountree, Graham,
Hayes, Spainhour, Nicholson,
Shannonhouse and Seawell.

SPENCER ENTERTAINMENT.

The Midnight Songsters Oive an
Evening's Amusement.

n entertainment was given
last aight by Messrs. J. R. Har
mon anNJ. E. Branch for the
amusement of the Spencer employ-
es and their families, and was
witnessed" by a large audience. '

There was hardly standing room
ia lhe;iiatl.--

Mr. Harmon sang one of his
favorite songs, "The Blue and the
Gray," and the chorus was joined
in by Prof. Scofield, J. 'H. Swain,
J. E. Branch, and David Brooks.
They also sang several other
pieces which were quite popular
among those present.

Messrs. J. R. Harmon, J. E.
Branch, and Prof. Scofield furnish-
ed some very pretty music with
harp, mandolin and guitar. V

Mr. J; E, Branch's lecture on
air and the patented bell-ringe- r,

was excellent. After the enter-
tainment Mr. J, R. Thomas, from
Salisbury, arose and compliment-
ed the "Spencer Midnight Songs-teas-"

for their good work..
Mr. S. J. Poarch played a

march on his graphophone as the
audience passed but.

We hope these gentlemen wilfl
arrange to give another enter- -'

tainment real soon. The house
was crowded last night, chiefly
with mechanics, engineers and
firemen. ,

Monument Committee- -

The following committee on
the monument for the Confederate
soldiers have been appointed to
confer with the committee from
the U. D. CV to wit: Capt. W.C.
Coughenour, Capt. T. B. "Beall
and Capt. C. R. Barker.

Col. Jas. R. Cbawfoed,
'Com'd Camp 319, U.C.V.

VW. L. Kluttz, Adjutant.

You can buy the best bicycles
on earth at G. S. Williams' bi-

cycle shop.

Take your bicycles to G. S.
Williams, bicycle shop and have
them repaired in first class order.
Satisfaction is always our watch-
word.

Don't wait until you get down
with the Grippe, take' Sure Cure
Sarsaparilla. Large bottles rcents. Edwin .Cuthrell's.

I have just received a lot of
Spring novelties in my line. A
Parker.

t r
Talk about your Flavoring Ex-

tracts and Powders, why Blue Rib-
bon is not in It. For Pure Ex-
tracts and Powders also Toilet

reparations, Rose Shampoo forB andrnf and the scalp 25c a jar.
Pure Mexican Vanilla 2 02 for 50
cents. All goods guaranteed or
money refunded, for Further par-
ticulars and goods for sale only
by Wm, H. G. Brinkhoff.

To Rent Three or more rooms
for light housekeeping with all
modern conveniences. Call at this
office.

NOT GRINDING NOW WITH PRO

VERBIAL SLOWNESS.

Several Cases Disposed of Since the
, Noon Recess Yesterday. Many More
to he Tried.

The following cases have been
disposed of v by Rowan Superior
Court since the noon recess yester- -

phy.. Larceny. ; Defendant Bos-tia- n

called and failed. Nol pro's
as to Murphy.
I King Teal, c c w. Defendant
pleads; guilty. Judgment sus-

pended; upon payment of costs.
Leander Teal, throwing rock

1 n t o., train. Defendant pleads
guilty and was sentenced to eight
months on chain gang.
: Ernest Murphy, assault with
deadly! weapon. Judgment sus
pended on payment of costs.

James Weant, assault with dead
ly weapon. Defendant submits.
Judgment on payment of costs.

E. J. Blum, c c w. Defendant
pleads-guilty- .. Judgment. suspend
ed on paymemt of costs. 1

'
,

Thomas Briggs c c w. Defend
ant pleads guilty. Judgment sus
pended on payment of costs.

?

Jesse Hairston and E. L. Bran
don, a and b. Not guilty.

Ida Hairston and Adam Noble,
affray. Defendant pleads guiltyr
Judgment suspended on aj ment
COStS. "

:

Ida liairston. c; c w. Def end-Judgme- nt

ant pleads guilty. sus- -

pendedjon payment of costs
Richard Colev, larceny. Defend

ant pleads guilty; Sentenced to
six months on chain gang.

Will j McCrary, larceny
guilty v".. "V ;

"'

John Freeman, larceny.Con- -

tinued. i i ' -

Hon. Kerr Cratge, referee, re
ported. 4n the matter of R,TP.
Rbseman, plaintiff, agairisfJr"JVt"
Monroe Exr. of T. D. Roseman,
and decided that plaintiff was en
titled to recover! of defendant
$562.14 with certain interest.

- COL. WILLIAMSON DEAD.

Mrs. E. E. Overman's Father Dies
at His Home in Ashe ville.

Mrs. Edwin R. Overman left;

last night for Ashevillein response
to a telegram announcing the
critical illriess of her father, Col.
W. E. Williamson. :

This morning a telegram was
received here announcing Col.
Williamson's death.;

This news will be received with
sincere regret by the many friends
in Salisbury of Col. Williamson.
He has frequently visited Mrs.
Overman here and his cordiality
and genial disposition made every
body his friend.

The funeral will probably take
place

Johnson Pays Costs.

The case of Mr. James Weant
who shot lorn tiohnson, a young
white man at uoia mil, was
finally ended this afternoon by
Johnson paying the costs in the
case. This matter has been the
absorbing topic at Gold Hill since
WTeant shot Johnson. Weant was
constable at Gold fiill and had ar- -

rested a young mar and locked him
up when Johnson j attempted to
liberate him. In this attempt he
came in contact w ith Weant and
bit him and ran. Weant fired and
shot him in the leg and for this
was indicted. A petition signed
by the mayor andii large number
citizens of gold tjUll was sent to
Judge Brown praying that judg-
ment on Weant bo suspended. Mr.
Weant was repre:ented by Hon.
Lee S. Overman and Mr. Johnson
by B. F. Long, Eq.

Two Events of Importance- -

"There will be a big blow-ou- t

"How is that?"
"The Salisbury Band will give

a concert Thursday night. Anoth
er event of great importance will
be the special bargain sale at Luf
sey's 5 and 10 cent store Thursday
af ternon at 2 o'clock. Don't fail
to attend both."

Photographs at Reduced Prices.

All work guaranteed first-clas- s

and to give satisfaction. Our
prices are from 50c. to f5.00 per
dozen.. !',;' :7 j

.f Excelsiok Studio.
Between Public Square and post

office, Salisbury, N. C.

THE WIFE MURDERER SUBMITS

TO CHARGE.

The Judge at First .Disposed to Oive
Him 30 Years Last Witness Saves
Him Severe Punishment.

, A. Melchor, the negro man
1 woo Kinea ms wne wniie vu ma

way home from the circus in Sal
isbury last October, submitted to

-- ihacjFe"of inarder tin: the cseaood
degree to-da- ;

At first Judare Brown was dis
posed to impose an extreme penal
ty in. the shape of 60 years on
Melchor but the last witness who
was. heard testified to the dead
woman's statement and this testis
mony was in extenuation of the
crime. ;

Sentence was reserved until this
afternoon..
r he dead woman's lather says
that Me'chor was very abusive of
her at all times and hadmistreated
ber on.se veral occasions.

Come Hear BeinP' Shot.

XMr. Calvin-- Cruss, of the St.
Paul- - neighborhood, came near
getting shot 'one day last week.
He was at work-i- n the woods when
several-"hunter- s from Salisbury
who were hunting in the , vicinity
fired in his direction, one or more
of the shots passing through the
crown of his hat. He . barely es-

caped injury, the shot almost
grazing his head. Mr. Cruse
thinks hunters ought to be more
careful when out sporting. j

Death of Mr James Kelly.

. Mr. James A. Kelly died in
Mocksville at 12 o'clock last nisdit.
He was about 65 years old. His
death was caused by Bright's dis-

ease. .He had been in declining
health for some time Mr, Kelly
was,; proprietor qf Davie Iloteland

... . . .mm iiTAll f-- r--t r v I --i n -.as n c 1 1 &uunu. xuu luuctat
services will be held at 10 o'clock
tomorrow. The interment will be
in Joppa graveyard, two miles
from Mocksville. Winston Senti-
nel. . s

'"..

Mr. Kelly was well known in
Salisbury and his many friends
here will regret to learn of his
death.

Orders Duplicated.

Wholesale dealer J. K. Link
tells us that orders have already
been duplicated from Albemarle
for the blue ribbon and vanilla ex-

tracts sold through his house by
the Greever Lotspeich Manufac-
turing Co., of Knoxville, Tenn.
Mr. Link speaks very highly of
these brands, of goods.

An Old Pen. jly
Mr. V. Carter has what is per-

haps the oldest pen in North Caro-
lina. Mr. Carter is himslf over 50
years old and the pen was owned
by his grandfather and is now over
100 years old. It is still inDexcel-len- t

condition and is much softer
than most pens made nowadays.

Will Show Here. 1

Poole's Free Gift and Wonder
Show will , exhibit in Salisbury
soon, perhaps one night next
week. Many attractive features
have been added to the show since
its performance last week and the
entertainment will ba , an exceed-
ingly creditable one. The compa-
ny had jdajes in Concord this week
but has cancelled them.

Dr. Stallings To Move.

Rev. Dr. J. N.. Stallings has
rented the Blackmer house j on
Horah street and will move the-latte- r

part of the week from bis
present residence on West Main
street, y .' ,

For Sale. My entire outfit of
boot and shoe makers tools. "Ap-
ply to P. T. Hammond, Spencer,
N. C. y:-

Go to Edwin Cuthrell for Sure
Cure Sarsaparilla, large bottles 50
cents. , . I

Have you acquainted yourself
with Sure Cure Sarsaparilla
Large pottles 50 cents at Edwin
Cuthrell's. '

Do yon want to feel like a new
person? Take Sure Cure Sarsa-parill- a,

largre bottles 50 cents.
Edwin Cuthrell's.

Now is the time to have your
Plumbing overhauled and put in a
sanitary condition before the
spring season sets in. 1 W. ; S.
Nicolson can overhaul it for you.

would make a hot fight, . having
retained counsel who have indus-
triously worked up his case and
were prepared to make the most
out of the case at hand.

Through his counsel, Mess. A.
11. Price and T. Hy Vanderford,
Jr., he submitted today and was
sentenced to five years in the
penitentiary Howell's entire
family was in the court room when

. sentence was passed.
The two men who were asso-

ciated with Howell in-- the com
mission of the crime for which he
was sentenced will be tried, per
haps, this afternoon.

FLEMING-FINGE- R.

Miss Bettie Fleming and Mr Henry
K Fitgerto Wed.

The following invitations have
been issued: -
Mr. ami Mrs. R. F. Fleming
invite you to be present at the mar-rirg- e

of their daughter,t
Bettie

.' , to
Mr. Henry K Finger,

Wednesday uuorning, February
twenty-seve- n ih,

Nineteen bjiutlred aud one,
at e'even o'cI-ck- ,

:

The Mount Morla Lull ei an church
Near China Grove, N. C.

Afteefhaenvuiy Mr. and
TrsFiftgter 'tifHrttrjrt ttrl

.
ration at Wu?hingtop and visit
other Northern chits. A IHC I

tion will be held at 'the home ti
the groom's parents in Catawba
county at noon on Thursday,
March 7th. J

Mr. Finger is a highly esteemed
and popular young mnn- - of this
city and the $un extends con
gratulations in advance to the
couple.

Installation Service.

On the 4th Sunday of - this
month, the 24th, inst., Rev. J. P.
Miller will be regularly installed
as pastor of the Union charge.
The services will be held at Chris-
tiana church, beginning at II a. m ,

conducted by Rev. Chas B. Miller,
President of Synod. It is hoped
to have a full attendance by all in-

terested. Everybody is invited.

The Oyster Supper.

Remember the oyster supper at
the Catholic rectory tonight.
0.ysters, ice cream, cake, etc.,
will be served, j There will also
be innocent amusements for the
children. Go take the little ones.
You will be pleased and the chil-

dren delighted.!

Off for Winston.

Messrs. W. H. Crowell and G.
H. Weddington, of China Grove,
and W. A Brandon, J.N. Max-

well, W. R. Lyerly, G. O. Kluttz,
W. A. Fogleman and D. A Lentz
have gone to Winston to attend
the meeting of the State Council
of the Jr. O. ll A. M.

Mrs. McKairy Improving.

Mrs. C. B. iMcNairy, wl o was
so painfully injured Saturday in
a runaway at Gold Hill, continues
to improve 8nd it is not, thought
that any permanent injuries will
attend the accident in which she
was hurt. Dr. McNairy is also
getting along well.

Mrs. Davenport Very Low.

Mrs. F. V. Barrier returned
last night from Palmersville,
where she has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Davenport. Mrs.
Davenport is still very seriously
ilU

Just Received- -

Fine fat Mackerel, Smoked
Bloaters, Haddock, Kippered
Herring, Cod Fish, Shrimp,
Lobsters and Deviled Crabs.

N. P. Murphy.

FoKR!ENr -J 5 room cottage near
graded school. "Apply to Theo.
AtwelJ. -

V--


